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Allied Armies Have Recaptured Monastir
M DEUTSCM KIHIO0I • 

!H JD UtUili nM
1HE ENEMH mi FROM 

HUSlBECOiSABDOI
.^h 0.»mlrr Mored Into the City Ewly Thl* Montes, oad Iho BMmy 

ATlSte, HoU, te AU IMnteW

MINISIERS10 GREECE 
ORDERED TO LEAVE

London. Not. 10—The retreat of 
th, German and BulsarUn force, 
from Monaetlr in the direction of Pri- 
loB I. a debacle, tey. a deepatch to 

Wlrelae. Pro., from Rome today. 
The intente troop, are puranlng the 

(oe ID all direction, and hare 
oecapled the Tillage of North Monav 
tlr taking prUoner. a. they adrance.
the deepnteh add.:

Tb« fttrbUof ftceoralof to tnoM 
adrlcea. »re delaying entering Mon- 
•otlr beeanM of fire and explo.km. 
whleh hare TlrtuallT destroyed th. 
City fiwn “>•
tied.

ParU. Nor. !•— The AUled 
dlera hare been completely vtetorl- 
ion. on the Macedonian front from

London, Nor. 10—An Athen. dee- 
patch to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
My. that the Oerman, An.tro-Hnngar 
ten. Bnlgarlan and TarkUh mlnimer. 
to Greece hare been Informed by Vice 
Admiral Dufonmet. commander of 
the Allied fleet,-that they rndet de
part from Greece by Wednewiay

French War pfflce thU afternoon. 
ThU nnceee. reached iu enlmlnai 

irday arlth the entrance of 
French caralry Into MonaMIr at half 
pam eight In the morning. Dnrlng 
the ume day French troop, mored 
oat to North Monartlr and captured 
hill 811 and other rllUge. In thU t1- 
clnlty. They alM took .Ixty prlmin- 
era and additional quantltlea of war

Vanconrer. Nor. 10—P. H. Horae, 
superintendent of the goremment ox 
pertmental farm at Agaulx, ha. re- 
.igned, to a.iume the po.t of auper- 
Intendenl'of the Sayward Farm near 
Victoria. ^

MVIAR WIDOWS 
TO BE UROOGHI HERE

mrim war ktaoi btaoi
ChiMfo, Not. 10— Thouaand. ot 

Britleh war widow, and their ehUd- 
yna may he tnm.ported to Canada

(be woman wUl get married to Cana- 
(dan farmer., according to plan, out- 

: llaed here today by Darid Lamb, of 
London, commlMlonor of immlgra- 
Uon of the SalTatlon Army. It U 
bald Uat he ha. reoelTed aunrance. 
of rapport of hU plan from both the

Snn't forget the Chri.tma. Dane. 
«n he gteen la the Oddfellow.- Halt

Leading Beaman Robert, of the R. 
N.C.V.R., I. In the city and t. regl^ 
tered at the Globe Hotel. 8ei 
Roberu te looking for recrulu for the 
nary to go orerraa. on Tneeday with 
a draft which rail, on that day. Re- 
eraiu mum be between the agee of 18 
and 18. Ue rate of pay being 11.10 
per day. Beaman Robert, will be at 
the Olube uiOlfThd anyone arairon. 
of going with the draft are aaked to 
caU on him there.

TWO KILLED WHEN -Tt'a
BOAT BLEW IP AT BROOKLYN

New York. Nov. 10— Two 
were killed and many other. Injur
ed, four rarloumy. In on explo«ion to
day on a tug Boat tied up at the 
Brooklyn water front.

A QCTET NIGH|T ON
THE FRENCH FRONT 

Parte. Not. to—T«e rrench oBl- 
.1 communication of progreas 

France, iuned tbl. afternoon read.: 
"The night p..«»d In relatlTe quiet 

on all fronU.”
London. Not. 20—The Wnr Office 
inonneed today that the .Itnation

AUSTRIA APPOINTS
NEW U.S. AMBASSADOR

Berlin. Not. 18—Count Adam Ton 
Tarnow Tarnow.kt. the new ambaraa 
dor to the United Btate. from An.-

URFIIRING
INiLVMlEf

Petrograd. Not. 80-Tha Rouma- 
,nten. are .till retiring eontbwnrd be
fore the teTndlng An.tro-Oermra ral- 
diera te the Jlul T.lley region. ' 
War Office annonneed today.

ADP GERMANY WU GIVE 
UTHNANAKING

Hm Katoerte Bocond Bom Bald to be

STEAMER SliS OFF 
THE ALASKAN COAST

VaseonTar. Nor. *0—The eteemer 
Roman, owned by the B.C. Pnekara

ka. on Saturday aftarnoon and te 
a total low te 16 fathoms. The 
were eared end are coming wuth on 
the meamer Admiral Ersaa ot 
Paetfle Btoam.hip Co. The Romaa 
hU a rock and raemed hard and fam 
Help came from the flahlng .teamer 
San Jnnn which got n line on the 
stranded reeeel end tried te.bull her 
off. The San Joan'. efforU 
snoceeafnl hot a. aooa a. the Romaa 
got Into deep water ebe filled and 
wnk. her bottom hnring erldently

e for Wnah-dny and will leare nt 
Ington. •

No official word ha. reached the 
newapaper. of tht. continent from 
London a. yet a. to whether the En
tente. reprewnted by Britain, hnt 
eottwnted to grant ufe conduct tor 
the new Auatro-HungarUn ambaasa-

y rippad by the impact.

cording te d
ertend. The despatch eay. that

state wUI probably reeetre 
Prteee Eltei Priadrieh. second son of 
the Emperor, ae her wrerelgn end 
wUl be n state of the German Empire 
with n elmiter etatna to BsTarta or 
Saxoay. A. In the eara ot HoUaad.

itehea add. a Luthnanlan army 
will be formed to tight under Field 
Mnrthal ran Htedenbnrg. end It te es- 
Umnted. Lathoanln enn rales 160,-

FRENOB AVIATOR WUX
{mv FOB A ismsua

French nrinUon nerriee. bn. gome 
Bngtend to try to bag e rappelte te 
tha eront of more raid, being mnde 
on London. Nnngesser ha. brought 
down 17 German isropUnes te(
:ng one of erery type.

He hat boea exenwd from mBltery 
Mrriea beosaw of n wound, so hit 
:rip to England te. purely Tolnntary. 
He 1. one of the heat known French _____ __

3$ gossip)
C8ARLE8 C. Kaaderson, Esq.

• • •
itT PEAK ChMUte

see
fSB LAWN! nnd gronndn.

ewe 
MIDBR TOOR abarge.

ewe
AEE n SFtoBdld shape.

AU ALWAYS Iria end neat.
see

TnU IS M tenlt 
THAT CAN he found.

sea
M THE eokdIUoB.

e a o
Oi THE hulldlng iteelt;

SVC THERE U one thing.
e e a

that I went to nU Foo.
earn

TC TRY nnd remadr.
see

VHI bio Ongutofr.
see

LOOKS DREAR end dtemuL

*OR DSLOTALTT.

' IT BTRANOERS.
see

WHO WaBT notice.• • •
That TRH Bmplre-I fleg.

see
WOLOMOBRnonte.

IN THEBE troublon. times. 
A.VD THAT the flag pole.

AT ONE of the pieces

THE EMBLEM of our race. 
SHOULD EVER be bare.

IS A great pity. 
TO PUT It mildly.

I AM Informed.

THAT IT I. your opinion..

THAT THE fteg. 
SHOULD ONLY be flown.

W'HKN COURT I. In ae.ilon.

IS THE wrong rlew.

ON THE gorornment building.. 
IT SHOULD nlway. fly.

RALN OR riilno.

SHOULD FLING lU folds
• e •

TO THE breeies 
A FITTINa .ymbol.

OF THE Bmptro*. grenteew.

AS FOB oenturie. prat.• • •
IT HAS done whereer.

OUR RULE bold. ewny.
a • ■

SHALL WB of Nanaimo.

yi.wiE OUR own ruling.• • •
IN THIS matterT 
I HOPE not_____________

Rer. W. B. Cbckahott, rwetor 
St. Pnur. church, will glre an Illu
minated talk on ••Armenia and Tur- 

the United Bute*. Failing ; uey” at this cTcnlng’. meeting of 
MCh ufe conduct Count Tnrnowskl . tue Wnllaee Street Epwor'.h League, 
would find the only other way of j u,, Qpekshott has traTe:ied exten- 
.unlng for the United States to be | ihrongh the far ee.t" and hte
by aubmartne. and although there 

DO .Utement about this it te 
oonildered probable that he wilt 

be willing to undertake the ri«k tn- 
Tolred In attempting to paw through 
the entente naral patrols In nn nn- 
derwa craft.

j slrely through tha far e 
addrew will be of particular ralne 
at thl. time when the eye. of 
world are turned on the eeriern wnr 
xona. He bee n fine ooUeeUon 
TleW. which will he thrown on the 
MTeen by mean, of the Wallace St.

under charge of

DOMINION THEATRE Mr. E. E. Snider. A cordial 
tion 1. extended to the public to he 
prerant. A collection to nid mte- 
.lonuT work will be token np.Director R. A. Walsh. Who Filmed 

"The Regeneration" for Wtlllam 
Fox. Demand. Unusuri Type.—
Held Up Picture Six Weeks Until 
He Got Them.
R. A. WaUh. director of "The Re

generation." 1. one of the youngest
edly best directors !n the author-manager F. Stuart Whyte pre

PANTOMIME OPENS IN
OPERA HOUSE TONIOHT

Nanaimo 1.

London, Out. Not. It.,—Uent. M. 
Stepbonran. who te here to nttend e 
Mbool ot hutruction to qualify a. 
captain for oreraeas baa otferad to 
boar the eoet ot equlppteg a battolkm 
He te aoD of Senator laaac Stoi 
Boa ot Marinette. Wls, formerly of 
Sow Brnnawlck. He heUeres be enn 
■nira a BcottlMi-Ameridui unit 
mltet many Americnas Uent. I

nraee Smlu, Bach for •80.000 Are N ow Pemdb« A) 
Fomrtti tor ■ LOtw Aammmt to UhMy to hw 
Burtoe to Aleo libelled to Use H.i nj if IM

*S9W London. Not. It—^Tbenke to 
WUl WhUfen. A.B.. yeMerday wan 
oaa day wUhout any wurry tor the 

per men wnltteg to aee the 
ilaad off. It te WUI-e raora 

daty to aee that the aUppary rabmar- 
tae euyed “puf and Win, arlth n bei 
Ugerent little toft ot whtekera on hte 
chin and n eold blue aye. looked like 

not likely to fall te hte purpeae 
Thronghoat the day he eat emolilng 
hte pipe oa the libellad Deetoehland-e 
deek. hte chair oemfortably tUtod 
back Bgatnat her raparstraetura. At 
hte feet, tacked to a planklag. waa 
the notice of aetenre plaoed there by 
Deputy Marabel Hawley, attor the T. 
A. Scott Towing Company had ItbaV

lad the rabmarina tor tU.ttt to ee- aay of hte oi

TarthebMBoCkhBfiraT. A.Em

There ate new throo anlto pemdteg 
for tte.ttt aaob, on. torawte hr thn 
widow ot Capute Ante Oanep. can 
by the widow of Rnsteanr motete A. 
Cotton and the thbd by the pnauEte 
or Clarenoe B. Daiiten. tbe arak. It 
la aaderatood Ihnt n tonrtb MR tor a 
Uke atBMnt wfil ha atortad lemtoinm 
on bebnU of tbe retetteto of EAmrad 
Stoas the tfretoan nboard the MR- 
and the othar toUmr who .me toot. 
Bagene Duant. the •etefs •■* 
Band. Onrant wna not n Mow bi»- 
doaer and Attotmeyn Han, JMteten 
and Han who or. afltteg tor the aam- 
plalnanu haTo boon uaMa to teoMe

CMUOIIINVtTORVlN 
MSN0W»

Aromnd tho VOIace of Oramd

With the Britteh AniBea te France 
Not. 18. Tin London. Nor. 18.—Ca
nadian troopa won a battle la n enow 
Morm thte morning. Adraadag with 
tbe Britteh line oh both ridaa of tha 
rlTor In oeaterly nnd northraly dlreo- 
tlons they took .bout 600 pnwet. 
and oetaWteheff a aew llaa oa bote 
ddto and at the edge of tne TtHage

■MOUTHIATM
The feetare of tha Bijon Theatre 

for today and tomorrow te a Triangle 
mUtled "A WUd Girl of the Bteirna" 
riarring Mae March. Tbe story: 

Fifteen yean before the pletnre 
open. Jim Hamilton bad gone with 
hte wife and Uule one year old dan- 
rhter lato Ua wild, of the woat to 
prospect tor e mine. One day while 
he was away from tbe cabin tedinn.motion picture huslne.s. "The Re- ,enU hi. elaborate production of "A1 

generation" Is the latest William Fox addin and HI. Wonderful Lamp" *“,*** ,* J
rale.se. and deal, with the story of .he Opera House tonight and tomor- »««• *lrl had
Owen Klldsre-s "My Mamie Rose." row night.

In this picture there are scores of _ ■ Aladdin" te a ctea.lc among pan-
type. Mr. Welsh demand, type, be-] tomlmo. founded upon the riorle. In 
fora he .tort. hi. pictures, and In j .he famous Arabian .Slghto. It take, 
the cara ot “The Regeneration." he , orecedence OTer Ihora of lea. preten-
held up the beginning ot the work uoui origin, such as nurrary rhymes 
for something like six weeks until he .nd old proverbs.

secured erery type Imaginable.
It te safe to say that no piaure erer

With all it. raene. laid In Chin, 
and It. character. Chlnora. the 
tume. and ratting, admit of l.Tt.h 
investure* and a predominance of 
picturesque color rahemeA 

There Is also another nol-to-be-OT. 
erlooked adrantoge In haring tbe ac
tion .upporadly take plane In Chin..
Many things happen In tho land of 
poppy that could not possible happen 
anywhere else on the face of the

For instonce. lo th. 1916-17 1 neither undenitond. a

"Trrrura‘T;o’n^rad‘‘of‘ "iTe ir.n nor^'gtel who he hns
'cMir.rm; Who Is responsible for j ^k to h^to

things, including laughs. Then and

been aome dtetanee away and who 
bad fled at the aoaad of tbe ahoot- 
tng into the wooda Whep HmmJI- 

raturned he found hU wife dead 
and hi. dnngbter gone. He returned 
to the city nnd became a 
gambler. Hamlltoa ramt 
old wortbleas mine one day and trice 
to rail it. He tndueee Bob Jordan, n 
wealthy young 
him to the mine with the idea of 
purehaalng it. On tbe trip which te 
made acroas the country Jordan 
shooU at what appeara to be a deer 
When ho finally oome. up to tho Ob
ject he find, it to he a atrange wUd 
little girl of rare beauty, but ahe te 
clothed in leare. ot graaa and ihe 

.word that te 
ik. Jor-

whleh Mware nghtiag 
tag the day.

The attacks from the aouth wera 
ade before daybreak whUe a eUft 

wted lent nurriea of anew Into the 
fooM of the Britteh aoldlara at they 
poabed down the etara ulep* toward 
tbe marheea along the Ancre. U 
WM the nrat now of the aaeeon. tol- 
lowteg two daya aad nlghU of IntoBto 
dry cold, which harfenad the ewmnp 
of No Man-. Lend after nearly thrra 
moaths of eoaatant rainfall, tbua glr 
ing the attacking Infantry a firm 
footing oa the froaoa grouad. They 
edraaeed nearly a quarter of a mUe 
OB a three mUa front to the Oerman 
poalUon. »nth ot tho rUtegto of 
Grandoourt, Petit Mlranmont aad 
Py. nnd ooeopled tho trench without 

- aouth -*

whtohtheOentotobeUthennMilh-

On the neilh aide of Anara 
ranee wne made from the omFmb 
end ot Boeneonrt. Captarteg Bal- 
•tend Wood, the petrtoi nahed tor- 
ward to the Pnalanz tnneh. a yart 
of ortgteal Oermm n»d. 
and the end of whliA to tha xtnr. 
hank the Bri^ now hold.

Today-e raBoerato ftrw tka MOto 
command of ruteed rOlnM. Mgtttad 
tanas aad other atnwg Owtmm yoM- 
ttona In the Aaetw rnltay- la tte 
tRtaloa of a eUff oOtera, «■- 
man peetUons aotoh of th« A»«w wo 
T«7 natoaabla. as the AprauuM ara 
unable to bring ap aaFpOna and rato- 
foraemaato whOa ihe etoJ toad n- 
raaoMe te tatag Wrtohnrited- 

A captured Oerma 
Ing to the garrieon hi 
ehto the tmpoatohlBty of dtotrwteg 
the matte odde:

-Owing to the Brttlah Bra wn Ma
rt area bring np the ham natotod-

tlea.-

Orandcourt where the hatterteo and 
machine gnn. holding tho enaken Po 
ilerea road checked the British. Etee 
where tbe Oerman trwnehee wore prae 
Ueally deetroyed by the 
bombardment the

Ing through their oftioerj who : 
the Britteh as they cam^Ter 
ruined parapet 

ParUee of 
raneed to the next Oerman line, oa 
tho aouth ride of the Ancre, raided 
the poalUon end rwtnrned to tho 
trench preriomaly captured, which 

haa been oonwlldated. infantry
___ ehmentt working' up tho rirur
bank from the woriorn end of Grand- 
court got a footing la the ruin, nnd 
crater, and took the lower end of the

WAGNERS MII»S 
BANNED H ROME

1 uproar lato Bight, aad hnraght 
the pertormanee to a premaUre eon- 

on. The ortoteatra eegimaMed

mersng. when there were tend tooteto 
a tor the Tictlms of Padma.” A 

tootm ot tmpreentioBs ngnteto Vac- 
ner nnd tha German, enme frwm aU 
parts of tho great andltorimm end 
the eoaoen had to be abandimed,

mate street paralleling th. Ancre. of nte.

MAKES NBVUn^ FOR

He* Tofki.1Svr<>tS«\'5f 
breaking awoplane fUcki hr
Ruth Law waa heftt to
Chleago aad tarmtetood^ Htumnof 

here at 84* am. today. After 
Btopa at BotneU and Btegkaawtac. 
N.Y.. the fteal 168 mDaa from Btog- 
hamptoa to thte city waa eortoud thte 
morning la two hour, end ■!»
ntae and Uo eatlre Joaraey A 8M 
mllee In an airline. In the ntotol By- 
teg time of nine boarn end etoe kute-

_____ filmed 1... conulned hucU e
great caat of typoa. They were herd
ed from Ihc Uowery. from the hang 
out. of prize fighters. In fact from 

ery known stratum of life.
The result U that the atmosphere 
thte picture is absolutely as per

fect aa human ingenuity, or hnman- 
Ity could make It. When yon rae 

if the great scenes, you 
don't we made up actors and actres- 

you see the real person them- 
ralves. You rae the re.l fights, real 
nres. and real plunges Into the bay 
from real burning boats. In fact the 
entire production bristle, with roal-

BOT INSTEAD that yon. 
WILL ONCE more put. 
day AFTER day.^ ^ 
the FINISHINO »n^. 
TO TOUR«

IN OTHER ru»P«

I thank you.

eellant work-

gays Mr. Welsh: "I am i firm be-
lleTcr in typos «

able to secure the 
desire to present
weeks 
persons

xact type that I 
It look roe six 

secure all tho necessary
•The Uegeneretloi

to last 1 got them. I keep men busy
tlon." 
men

sll tho Ume the same aa basebsU
scouts, looking for odd 
Pie and distinctive types.'

In addition lo tlje great feature 
•The Regeneration-' the Dominion 
■•HI also show No. 8 of Reel Life and 
r new Sidney Drew comedy entitled 
-PrepM»d“«--” .

She Is shy and afraid of all other hu
mans. however, sad prefers tbe com
pany of wild animals and birda. 
When Jordan Inspecu the old aban- 
noned mine thoroughly he decide. It 
te worthlesa and refnraa to purchnae 
It. Hamilton determines to get pos
session of tbe young man'i money by 
robbing him at tbe point of the gun, 
but the little wild girl hat hidden the 
money bell of Jordan as a prank and 
the gambler 1a frustrated. Jordan, 
angered by the luppoaed lots of hte 
money, end by the knowledge that 
he had be« picked for tho Intended 
iwlndle, was unusually crees to the 
l.llle wild girl and she decides to 
run away to the mounttona agate. 
When Jordan discovers she has fled 
he start, after her and finds her la

: reTpa'nVof is d.sUnguteh^ aril.te
r kindly he wins beck her confld-

thera Is the Emperor and the Grand 
Vlzlcr. who together with the select 
few i enchmen endeavor to clean out 
the irapertal exchequer, end even try 
to make profit out of the munltlona 
of war. such as knives, chopstickA 
flags sBd rockelA at the expenra of 
the rhtnese Imperial government. Of 
course, this is very wrong and 
malefactors are severely punished by 
having the i-rystal. on their wrist 
watches fractured in three ptecea.

However, there are two honest 
hearts In China, the posaesaora of 
them being Aladdin and the Prin
cess So-Chl. whose course of true love 
runs as smoothly as a nineteen thir
teen Ford on a provincial highway.

The pantomlne te In five aclA or 
and will

o forget the perfect beanty cbor-

Roroe. Not. *0-Austrian troope 
have gained «>mc ground from the 
Italians on the Carso front, according 
to todays war office announcement. 
An assault made by itrong forces on 
the summit of Hill No. 118 on Setnr- 
day resulted In the Austrinna occupy
ing one of our entreacbmenU.

euce and the. to show her grat 
him. restores Ills money belt. The 

dteoomfited gambler returns to his 
old haunt poorer than when he first 
started, and Jordan sUrts back to 
hte home with the little wild girl fol
lowing at Ills heels.

The comedy on the bill te a Key
stone entitled -LoTe s Getaway" fea
turing Fay Tlncher. with a alroag 
Keyatone support. Th. current epi
sode ot "The Iron Claw" wlU also be 
ihcwn.

OPERA HOUSE
Monday-Tuesday, How. 2021 

cuaram ar ass owoM
F.5toaft-Whyte

fttaam

Emm
rVMMcair CMve. 0wn«.

Oemniu. Cwu hmmm tlooKiL

Prices 50Q.76o.$i



MOMBAT, NOT. 10, tllO,

loW thU mUltAry ud b»vb1 wbt w* **nd employment for (

H'Mmm
(TfMB -AlABDDI AN® HB WONDHWNJL liAMP.” appewtec at the Op— Hoaee To-Night —d To-Morrow

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW
Will be Record Breaking Days 

Red Arrow Sales at Our
(a»T milLfULSAUl
Btoek ia aelUnr flwt,get your ahare. We cannot replace the 

<3ooda at anything near these values

mnet bars Ibe aotlTt and wUUas ««- 
operaUon of dfftclent Ubor. For at 
least tvenfy rears ^ore tUls war 
broke orf oir^prolncilve InBUstrles 
were falling to keep piiee with the 
world-a d‘ maada. In food, in Iron, 
steel, englneerlnt. rotton. wool, che-

rapid progress than our chu: 'It^Is 
mat adopt different method.. 
If we are to pay for the war.

a nation, we i hare cheap and 
Targe s'ca'le production. We mnit re 
move all udresBonsble IndtttBial re
strictions. We must produce goods 
In the greatest possible abundance, 
and at prices that will enable us to 
sell ti.em In competUlon with those 
from Oermany and America. Thew 
U no other way—no alternative by 
which we can escape national dea ne

want Mas j
WeCtlJtSi^lSisbiesi i 

Yoo Provtde The j 
Goods.

r people at ud death.

•OLID LEATHER WORK OLOVE*
Heavy work gloves, wrist fasteners 

5 hot

EXTRA SMOIAL

it.25 horse hide, wrist fasteners .

Men’s 50c'quality work and dress suspenders----- 88o
91.25 and 91.50 fine quality dress shirts,........... 8So

SXTR^
94.00 lien's SoKd UaUssr Work Shoes, nailed and not 
luuled. Double Soles, reinforced......................... 92-95

Urge Uns Lion Brand Shoe Polish.........................*0 |
■OYS* OLOTHIRO—•ailing Fast at Thaaa Frioaa.

Boys Norfolk SuiU, a«s 7 to 10 vears. Heavy browTt 
and grey tw'eeds. lleg. 97. bale prf “

Odd lot of Boys double breasted winter suits, ages 
10 to 16 years. Tweeds and serges............96A6

““T fc MagM ta raaBM lUa. voa »r/gi __j •Kgo fsiwi rnialitv i*nra wool Tronsara

Dressy models boys’ Norfolk Suib, beauUfully tailored j 
ages 15 to 18. Tweeds ai^ serges, Re^ar 91*^^' '
to 912. Sale price ... .77........................ 97A5
Entire stock of Boys’ Jackets, Reefers and Over

coats at big reductions.

Man’s 95.00 and 95.60Tine quality pare wool Trousers 
and neat fancy pattema. Sale Price......... fAtO

I'a Nataral and Gray Wool Underwear TBo 
nAn’s fine ribbed tenter wei^t............08o

Borv h..y 6 to 10. Bo|^ I

91.50 Pure Nova Sootla wool underwear....
$2.90 quBiity Slanlield’a pnd Watwm'niri^l hea

vy Ribbed Underwear .................................... f1.«0

Entlra Waok of ■en'a •alto and Overoonto at OreMly 
Reduced Frioee.

920 and 922 Suits, all the veiy newest cuts. Rich0 and 922 Suits, all the very newest cuts. Rich 
browns and greys, reg. 922. Sale price .. .916.80 

^21Tand 928 Fit Reform Suits. ExcepUonally fine
clothes. Sale Price............................. ... f1»J8

Norfolk Suits for young men. Fit Reform make.
Reg. 922. Sale price...................................916A5

925 and 928 Norfolk Suits, En^ish navy serge 9X1.90 
930 Pit Reform Suits. Off market now ....
918 Fir Reform Overcoats................................911>86

Grade Fit Reform Ovi
Raglans Sale price 9I6AS

-iiu

LISTEN!
••• Futon Of ■on'e High ONMla thoaa in our 

to prioae that with
Mnro jom onu to two doilart on tOHlay*e 
prioea. Taka advnntoga af thaaa prioaa and

•vary Artlola in Moek Markad with tha Rad 
Arrow Rala Maa. Look far Tha Rad Arrow

HARVET rititPHY
The Sales of Sales

BOARDPRS wanted — AMD at 
Lcwthcr'a Boaitua* Hoeaa, III 
NIcol straaC Iw

WANTin. .OLD ..AHTmoUl. 
tMth, aonnd or hrokaa; bast poa. 
ilblo prlcta U Caaada. Peat imr 
ron havo to J. Dnnatono P.O. 
Box IW, VatoooTW. Oaah a«t to 
rMum mall. jll-w

Wanted, 1600 on first mortgage, 
improved property. Apply Free 
Press Box I. It

WARTIO
S WANTED — i

and ftable atuebed, la Proa Preei
Block, low inanranee and reaaoaa* 
Me rant. Apply A. T. Norris, oa

FOR SALS
B — ms riTo-

Hodton tonring ear. In good eoa- 
ditlon, cheap. B. Olbsoa BleytU 
store. Nlcol eueet. 71-«

FOR 8AL,B— im Spring Fraaae U-

to light, tools, etc., good Urea. This 
maeblno was never ont of the 
bonao lor two years, good as new, 

to be to pertoek
condition. Uoenee applied for. 
WardeU Brea, “ladtoa Xotony- 
eloe. 71-lw

FOR SAL®—Ftoo fire paaeattger aa* 
tomoblle. recently overhanled. AB 
now Urea, first otoaa eoaditloa. toe 
largo lor owner. No roaaoaable 
offer retaaed. Terms If neeeaaaiy.
Apply to AIE WUktoaoa.

W. Newrtoh. Welltogton.

For sale—House. 4 rooms, pantry, 
porcelain bath and wash baato, hot 
rater. In good eondltlon. Also smaU 

honte S rooms and pantry, water, 
light. A big bargato, tor only tSSI. 
terms Marttodale and Bate. It

Man rear fliSM to aa a
I lie ® 
trk. to
. B.a

FOUND— A white BagUeh aettar pap 
about four months old with oaa 
black oar. Owner may bava aama 
on proving property sad peytog 
for this edverttoemeat Apply ta 
Free Preea

POUND—On Knight’s Hm. a pair ol 
anto euruiaa. Owaer eaa hare 

>0 by applying to the Prt
Police offlee and paying tor thle

tor wvr WKATmoi oooos

Ollad Oonto and Hnto 
Bloyoto.Oapaa 

Tin Fanto and LagtliHB 
Horae Oevaro, 
and TwFaMUiw.

O. P. Bryant

Phone No. 8
The OHy Taxi Oa

And L X. L. •UMm

Philpott’s Gaft

DR. HBALBY
At atfle^ VMa Fnaa Utodk 

Friday aaae to ■atoadar M*

rmi?i
«^To-a.*-dw.
M.9aemw«>tow

McAdie
The Uadartaker 

FhuM itOb MhafI«.



;

Sin^258
Toxic^Tss

MONBAT. KCPr. H, till,

or Automobiles
our Cars are the U^geai 
and best in the oiqr.
AUTO TRAIWFTO 00.

CAN^?;^

S 5. Pruicobb Patncic 
r

VAKADiO to VA!«Ct)UVKK Dot4 
e-P-w SUMUr M 8:80 A. M. 

TAHOOm'KR to NANAIMO, Dafl) 
80Bdor at 8:00 P. M.

BJB. CH.ARMBR.
to Union Bar and Comox

Wadoatdar And Friday 1.16 p.m.
HaaalBO to Vanoouaar TUuradaj 

aad Balurday at 3.16 p. m.
TMeonrar to Nanal-io. Wednaada: 

ad Friday at S.«0 a. m.

4BO. brown, a - MeOIRB, 
A««t C.T,A.

H. W. BBODia O. F. A.

'■ '*3 'imr y.

U:ti and

ay^TtSVya at _l4£t6^
_____________ n MOTION.

rtm IMt Alkoml and Parkarllli nmun aM Bat«
«BiA at

J. W. JAMES
• •.'Id ValiMtor

raOKB UMI

i. f. MoaRBGOa

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undortaklxif Parlors

Phone 124 
1. S end 5 B etion Street

A.G.DAY
Amuino

Picture Franking
AU. WORK aCARAMTHHI 

Brine Tony Photoa or Other 
burine work in early and a* 
aoM the Xaaa nub.

Fny nM a oall at Front and 
Wharf atreaU and fat yomr 
wwrk 4eae well at raaaonabla

trMNlOOPOOAL

jgssssur__Pmk Om Tnkon territory.
of ue Oo«U

k Mr ban
a yean at an ■ 

Rot MTO

tara oi
« aare Rat ooto than 
wm ha laaaad to one appl 

„ ^JMmm far a laaaa at

rl^: M aad

want twrltaar the trM a»*i> 
la ankad a«t Ur the a*

> •< a^ par tea.

■A 8MWMM tar .tha tnU anna

OU laiaraatloa aaUeatto.

W. W COBT.

^ ffnfsmni DtfHni nmKCs

uoyott know why
WRK^ll

Bndi HMOaa of die fioaalaa Pailla- 
ant Dadara the War Wtut be 
Foo«ht to a PUilrh.

Petronrad, Not. IT— Thronghant 
the country the openin* of the Ene- 
•lon parlUnent wae eagerly awaited 
aa a nnmber of qaeatlona hare ariea 
which urgently require dlacuialan. 
and R waa hoped the Dama would he 
l;e to throw light on the preatnt 
i^ApI catod polttleal fitnatloD.
'j-Ji, houaua all

la,

e.-e made and there were draiaa- 
which oonditlona of Bie 

,pf m
fall.

One thing la clear. The Oermana 
will find no ground for agtiafacUon 
w th the apeechea. Both hootea ware 
emphatic In declaring the neoeeoity 
of fighting the war to a Tletoriona 
finiah.

The rery aauaie erttieiaai lardled
againit the gorernment waa to ra- 
moTe the caniea which prevent the

•One of the principal Nieaken on the 
right eharaeterUed theaa men who 
odToaated the Idea of aeperate peace 

atate erlmlnala.

reply to the malielona rumora reeeat- 
1> circuUted by pro-Oarmana agalait 
England. When R<
apeech axpreaawJ gratitude and loyal
ty to the Alliea one deputy cried: 

-•■tamg llri England”! and a Ire- 
mendooa orathm waa glveo to Am- 
baauAor Sir George Bnehaann 
Thole honae roae and cheered.

In a deelaratlon of the
lapoted of the majority of 
a. a aerial paaaage waa
the aerrlcea of EngUnd

The main theme of the apeechea 
TBa the neceaalty of a change of eya- 
tem which would bring the gorera- 
ment eloiar wUh pnbUe opinion. The 
moat modetato erlUdem of the gow- 

lent waa that made by National- 
Ut leader Baladwy. ^ba ampbaaiiad 
the lack of pUa and anlty on the part 
of tha goTamment.

be aaM. "the publication of IB- 
conalderod and inoonaiatent meaauN 
ea. lnanfflri6Bt nte of local gorera- 
iMri ergaaa. aad a whtBlr tapoiai- 
bto aeanict of authority hare created 

for fur-

etoadUplW
. ^ jSaRr IMUacU."

In a Tory^ weighty deMratlan tib 
ProgreealT# bloc potBta*«BA«bat tha
action of the

• ifora CU^ appeatflag at the Optra B«M Tia4i>» aaB>

UiltAm
ItolnfltatiMii

struggle.
The leader of the 

Demoerata, M. Ilinkoff. mad<

MotlieFS Kniw UbI 
G^GttMl
idwa^

SignBtojoi

which waa Uatened to with the cloa- 
eet attention by the whole Duma.

paasagee In which be c

OXY-ACETYLENE
OBNER.\L WELDING A CITTINO 

Will Rcpwlr Broken CaoUnga

H. E. DENDOFF
Ockamltli. Chapel SL

IV u-ni ■ I about to aaiuxne drrinlte ahape ;n the
.MttRE -rKtCK" F.VnMlRTS' 'arious neu

________ tral goTernmenli to the l>elllgerenta
send dc-le,;aU>gBerJIn. Not. IS—The movemen: ; 

or peace negotiation., according to | inference. Th. report. ,
e-,nr!-= from • t"p frxiDtior". 1 “‘'A™*

,,! Europe alteady aie in touch with 
the American goTemmeui and that 
rarlous belllgerect natlnna have been 
Moindid on the proposal oi a confer-

tendenclea of Ruialan diplomacy dur
ing the laat three montbo. His ape«:h 
a not pnbllahed In tba report of the 

Duma altttog. Thldga were aaid yea- 
terday that cannot be forgotten nor 
lightly paaaed over, hnd the further 
deTslopment of the reUtlona between 

and the Duma la

printed by the Koelnlache Zcltung. I

T.TTMBEB - LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-
All Klnd% All Graded, Alto Slouldleo*. Shingle., 

SMh, Door., Mantle, and Grate..
«Taoa.iEvw«TE.awa^^^ your TRADE

Do Yon Telephone?
Or do you go out into the wea
ther, at an exp«n.e of money, 
time and temper?

You can t
and It I. Jurt as easy as Ulking 

In fact, telephoning I. noth
ing elM than converwUon.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

raaasrs.*sirtfw

According to thU itory, the con
ference would neceaaarilly open Ra 
slilings without an armistice boln. 
proclaimed, IntemipUon of hoiUll- 
ll€-8 coming onl.v after it waa eaUb- 
lUhed that the negotiations were 
to be crowned with succesa.

In s«!' oritativp official clrclea it la 
stated that no facta are known upon 
which the story of the Koelnlache 

^cltnng could be baaed. buTTf is con 
sldcrtHl not Imposaible that neutral 
sovernmenti! may be conaidering 
some such stop. ,

FUR CLEANING RATES

;:iSWhite Fur Set . .

Fur Necklet. ............. 3100 up
A trial order solicited. Satiafac- 
t on Is guaranteed.
FORTUNATO SPATARI

Victoria

l>0 YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? lud 

winirloug persona i
idoa- 

proYlded 
on Auto- 

tperlence on 
Immaterial.

Knitting Macblnea. 1
aecessary. distance ---------------
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rate, nf piy. etc., enclosing 
dres.sed. stsro >ed enTelope. Ai 
Knitter Host ry Co.. ^ ‘

set. T(IB7 College itreel. Toronto.

Go GREAT NORTHERN
TO KOVTHKJIN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
d0£2.

th. Wtt (MXIng Cbto tftor

matter of highest totereaL not only 
RomU but to aO the Allies.

WEAK, AILING CHILDREN

Made Well and Strong b>' 
Simple -Remedy

Thirty fearl^s

HiniH
Here ia another letter that haa Jari 

attention, showing the 
power of Vinol to hnild up health 
aad strength tor weak, paaj>> riliac
cbildi

lira. F. Homphriea. of Oehewa, 
Ont.. aya: "I wlah tl aay that I

than pleased with your Vi
nol. 1 have a little boy who Is four 
yea?a old and for thep aat three years 
be has been very delicate. Every 

while he would be ill with bU 
chest and lungs, and each time the 
doctor, would aay there _ waa very 
little hope for hla recovery: and after 
he would pull through U would leave 
him weaker every time, 
terribly pale and had no energy at 
all. He would alt a whole morning 
or afternoon looking at pictures or 
nlaylng with any little thing 
would not run ahonL At laat I made 
up my mind to tty VlnoUavlng read 
of It in one of your hooka which I 
bad from Jury A LovaH; and he had 
taken only half of one bottle when 
I could lee a 
him. He now runs snout all day
long and U looking much brighter 
and more color in hla face; and 1 
tell every one it is Vinol that did 
him good.” Mra. Humphries. Duke^ 

Oshnwa. Ont.
Vinol U a delicious combination of 

beef and ood liver peplonea. iron and 
manganese peptones and glycero- 

whlch create, an appe-

the famous "Or^utiri Llmlled" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment

tlte. tones up the digestive organs, 
cnrlcliea the blood and createg 
strength. Children love to take it.

|Mnee, For 
fuU infonnatioa 

call on. arrwe 
cr phone.

|m. U UtONUDB

delicate children in this vicinity 
try Vinol with the underatandlng 
that we will return your money if It 
fails to benefit yoar little ones.

A. C. Van Hontaa, Druggist. Nana
imo: atoo at the best Druggists ta 

iloml

U.B.G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or coffee. Both coffee and tea,, .^7 
contain the drug, caffeine, often responel- « 
ble for nervous breakdown. ^

n.B.G.BEBB TheBeerofUaily
contaiTO fte ^mnMned^

drink but also includes the food and lo^ 
properties so necessary for keeping theproperties so necessary 
body bealUty and vigorous.
INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY NS8T 

A8KFORU. B.a
1 British Colombia towns.

SoMoCSo^ Union Brewing Oo^L^t^
Phones 137 A 63A

CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS



m
c»r
XtT M W Mi» MM*k fer

TT I------ imn «tet
8 Mto It «UM M«
Zm CfW Mt

aMim4y. wrii. ih*

rntm • >—t>i»i iktk. ItJ=HK=

tSaigSa 1 New XtaM Fruits
>«K 0«r«M aiM«. era of Mr. W*- 

«kM MJ>.P.. for iteuUM. la tko 
imK or oor jooM mo to oolUt tor 
Mttto mnim. ko terlot Nrioed tho 

...t^i traoaort Metloa of tho

We now have in ttoofc. all r4he new froiti, all of the

S3J‘.1"S5i Z\ |l“S{'p"!LM. “'^•3
ma/be short before ffi» end of the season.

• F*»o Aorw loSM* O.U4 of 
8L Poor* church oro boMliw o ao- 
«U I. tho mow holt oo Wotooodv 
•oKt. Mot. tt. Thoro wUl ho o «lo 
of fhow work. hoM oooktog, ooodp 
UMI TbookseMos eoko.

;;: ;*/S: S

Tho tooorml of tho UU MrsJ4oUlo 
Bponww took SUM youordw oftor- 

tm tho looiaooM of Mn.
Mortlfli. Booth OohcUU UUod.
ntatlToa ood frtoodo froa tho

__JM Dtatrtot oUoiUUbs. Tho
BoT. Mr. BoM eooaaoM tho oottUm 
Tho son hootoro wore Moooro. J. SI
TU. P. D

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
awBriw, Oiyiiiify, tllnwPB, mHrnf 

PIMSM liO. It. M. JataiilosilMk

J. BDtU mS W. Op*.

MONDAY AND TIfIBOAV

The Wild Girl 

of The Sierras

n>e||ifouTbeatre

Another

Grafond a
Week

Tha p 
than

I Orafooola Weak, iBtroduoIriQ

oiM Waak more.
, ue to repeat thie magnlflosit offop for

HERB IT IS-
ftff«wt_a peal Columbia OnfonoU with six Columbia double dleo rooords of your 
ewnehooeing. BMOHinillili^Niwaa-aifritf-'''

“LOV»S CMBTAWAT”
FMUrin, Pk| TlMlNr.

IROir DLA.W

own ehooelng.
In addlUon to this wo will give you * !*«»• ®f 3 

from US with tho
^ a gift

This moans that you are under no oxpenee for nooni* when you buy tho 
Harmon/ModTSltmlbir You get 9 double dls» records, 18 sdocUons. absoluto. 
ly free. Come In and see It, pay for It If you will at tha raU of t1 a weak. Wo only

and we would rooommend you to make your selection as soon as poasiDia*
If you would HIM one for Xmas pay a small depoaft and wo will dollvor It 

when you want. niJtttliMBeiaMHlMHIN

J/..
Sl».B.FMi!lilllDSlCl!0.

Tho Oront* Ulr Lodso will hold 
Whlot Drlro U Poreotoro’ Holl o 
tho JSth of NoTombor Inotood of tbo
IStb of D«»mb«r oo prorloBolT 
Tortlood. Cord! S6 c«io. Chriit- 
BUM ooko to bo rotned on tho »l*bt 
of tbo whUt driTO. TlckoU for eoko 
10 eonU ooA.

S-SriArssI ctwtetlM Dtiotographa
J9YNER »ta«*

FtiitrjSrNpStew

r aiTTAUojr

To bo Bold U 
iauTaKT BABBaCSB

^trlM eloM Wedoeador. Not. 
nod. For furtbor tolormotloo 
ood prlM Hot write A W. Vtm 
word. aoer. BOX ISt. Lody- 
omltb.

Tbo foIlowlBC nomoo boro boon 
bondod to no by 8 ft. MeMootor oo 
boTtef boon oddod to tbo RoU of 
Honor of Nnnolmo nnd Dlotrlet. by 
lolnlne np with tbo MOtb Porootry 
BotUllon:—Ooo. A Lobon, Bobort 
A Rbodet, Joffroy A PUnU, Robt. 
J. Wolkar, Altrod Swinbnmo, John 
Pntteraon. Murroy A. A PUnto. 
Ooorco Hnwklno, Broort J. Broofh- 
ton. Robort P. Corr, WUlIom O. Hoy, 
WlUlom Ronfb, Chortoo Wobotar. L 
Kelat. DoTld Mockoy. Ooono Bowk “ 
John A Hodwln. Corl A. Li ‘
Joaoph C. Whoolor, John W. BUok, 
and Thomoo Brown.

HANCIHO CIABA

Mrt. A BniaoU. teooher of boU 
room ond fancy doneUg. Cloaaou er- 
ory Tnoidoy oTonUf I.IO o'clock. Af 
aombly Roll. Niool itroot. Tonna ran*

DON’T PONQKT
ipolar danoes In thethe poj

dfellows’ HaU everyOddfe
9ATUROAY NMHT

Easily Sold Easily Done
Wkoa U o kurry teko homo o Uo of

Snider’s Tomato Soup
DbwiUoM for tkTM dlfteroot rooolseo prUted ea loboL

Tall Tina, 13 ex..
Tbo^Tor U dUUdoao. Toot dloaor wfU be oomsMs.

ThompsoB, Oowie A Stoch^U

^nHklllNION THEATRE

Powers & Doyle Co.

Fellowes aad Aada Q. NUason

IHE REGENERATION’
mw own nkPAMPN UFISTONT-MY HA«c Noor*

Boys* Clothes (Bale
awTOMUMuMktlMM WM

•IjSSSS.......

gSiKSSSr::::::
Ukto....... ....C..........MO

IliiinrAHOYfwSNm nom
fUOsiiifSjOO

ThePiiwm&loyleCo.

flo YoiiF Chfistmas Sheppg Early!
XMAS OABOS.

Oor now Xmoo Cords oro boro
CertoUty o floo lot as to toI- 
•0. Wo dofy

soloet from, ooob 
le. So. So, leo. Me.

i/iM O 00 . .aae ams She
BCIAA BCLBA 

Only o smoU Ut to door.

SAVX OS DBCOa.

Sis—•
CWo^CwboHo Tooth

... .'vv.v.

UgtMriM............................tSe

INm Powdor " ‘ SCO

DMimKIdoMl^ ..

10 Dozen Tea Aprtms t® Wl alTSofdr

this pnce in the ordinary way. ^utiful 
and iiores to choose from. U remains for you to ^ 
them in oor windows today, for no words of ou«.^ 
adequately describe their ilaintoess. It U »u«J 
useiul presenU as these u will be l^ly ^a"uoh‘,i?.ra'»7.‘is3r;^M

VtfOMIN't COAT tWlATnt
Worthy garmenU that will meet witti every woman s 
approval. Neither light nor heavy—jnst a moe medi
um weisht you vqould1 wei
range of attracUve colors—Saxe, Faddy, nose, nurut 
Oratige, Purple. Collars are turned over and lieflal,
wiUi sash. Complete for......... ..........................fj-g
Caps to match for...................... ..

ight you vqotil^ use all the year around. In a 
jf attoactive colors—Saxe, Paddy, Rose, Burnt

WOOL 8WBATBB COATS POK

flrU folng te sebool. Tboy oro 
aont, worm and praeUeal. Ton 
win Uko tbom. Haro now la a 
fnll rango of obadei In all oiOM 
Rooo. saxs. brown. Paddy, card
inal. searlot and white. BIom 
from S month, to 10 ynaro. 
PriOM aooordlng to olM SI.Ta. 
SaOO. SSJ». SATS aad SAOO 
Caps to match at................T8o

Kstra good quality puro wool 
Swoater Cooto o«»ploU wtth 
aaab ond capo in following ool- 
ors: Baornld. mm bteo, old 
rosa. ond Pnddy groan. If you

tbta U'M.

•a OUR mw LOT or run.
A choice little lot of the most desirable fare ^vs4

‘udiel^^fcoonSt*for
I Gray Squirrel Throw for 

Child’s Gc

>S--+SS!
_________ loney Ermine Set for............

1’
___ Jies’ Mink Marmot Caperlne .
I Ladies’ Mink M ' ~It Marmot Scarf . 

t Marmot Scarf .' Mink 1

David dpeDcefp Limited
A


